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Learning Objectives

1. Discuss selection of patients for MAT using buprenorphine
2. What are the essentials of starting someone on 

buprenorphine
3. Elements of Consent
4. Induction process
5. Management of precipitated withdrawal
6. Transferring patients from methadone to buprenorphine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This talk is meant to be practical and provide you with foundational tools. We recognize that all programs will be unique in their team members, requirements, and resources – so tailor to what works for you. You can apply much of these principles to naltrexone treatment, but we will focus today on buprenorphine. In this talk, when we discuss buprenorphine or “bupe” we are referring to buprenorphine/naloxone; monotherapy is reserved for pregnancy.



Patient Characteristics

1.Must meet criteria (Diagnostic and 
Statistical Manual, DSM-V) for opioid 
use Disorder (OUD)

2.Able to adhere to clinic visits and 
willing to comply with expectations of 
prescriber’s practice.

.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Here we review the characteristics of patients who are appropriate for treatment in an office-based setting. Patients must meet criteria for OUD. If not actively using opioids, they still are appropriate if high risk of relapse (which is true for most patients with OUD). With the exception of high dose methadone treatment, there is no exclusion based on amount or type of opioid being used. Office-based treatment requires the ability to come to scheduled office visits, so regularly communicate your clinic schedule and scheduling requirements to patients. Consider the patient’s preferred method of communication (verbal, written, through an interpreter, etc.). Remember, people interpret things in different ways so it can be helpful to ask patients what they understand the schedule to be.” Keep in mind that patients may experience significant stressors in their day-to-day life which can affect their ability to keep appointments and follow treatment plans. Consider how your clinic and staff can address barriers in order to help patients be successful. For example, consider having flexible hours or evening hours and screen for events in the patients’ lives that may cause potential lapses in their treatment, such as impending legal cases or. Benzodiazepines or other sedatives may increase risk of overdose while on buprenorphine and should be avoided.Retention is difficult to predict. Keep in mind that success is around 50% retention at 6months - OUD is difficult to treat. If a patient is coming out of detox, avoid medication interruption if possible and consider bridging script since that person is high risk for overdose.We will review transferring from methadone maintenance in more detail later.



WHICH MAT ?

METHADONE BUPRENORPHINE NALTREXONE

EFFICACY Most proven Close if not equal to 
methadone

Less but mostly due to 
dropouts during induction

SIDE EFFECTS Prolonged QT
Constipation
Low testosterone

Less cardiac 
Constipation
Low testosterone
Nausea, edema, HA, local 

Nausea
LFTs

RISK OF OVERDOSE +++ if dose is too high or 
patient mixes with 
sedatives

Very low, possible when 
mixed with sedatives

None

PAIN CONTROL Yes Yes No



WHICH MAT ?
METHADONE BUPRENORPHINE NALTREXONE

MEDICATION 
INTERACTIONS

Yes (anticonvulsants, HIV 
meds, antidepressants…)

Yes (less severe) Opioids 

REGULATION VERY High Moderate Minimal

CONVENIENCE Very structured Much less Least restrictive

COSTS Covered Covered Covered

WORK / MILITARY STATUS Prohibited in certain job 
situations (CDL)

Less restrictive but often 
prohibited in CLD

None

DIVERSION RISK Very low for 1st three 
months but higher after 
take homes are granted

Intially > methadone but 
less dangerous when 
diverted

None

EASIEST TO WEAN FROM Difficult Less difficult but still 
difficult

Minimal



Buprenorphine vs Methadone vs
XR-Naltrexone vs Abstinence

• Prior experience of patient (or friends) with MAT often drives the 
decision

• Prior use of diverted buprenorphine does not preclude OUD 
treatment with buprenorphine

• Opioid agonist therapy should not be denied to patients solely 
because they take benzodiazepines or other drugs

• Prior failure should not preclude another attempt



State Prescription Monitoring
Program (PDMP)

• PDMP is a state-specific database which collects data on 
controlled substances dispensed in the state

• Check prior to induction for evidence of prior treatment or 
ongoing benzodiazepine prescriptions

• Limitations: May not connect to other states, does not 
include methadone maintenance or inpatient treatment.

• Check your state guidelines about legislative requirements for 
PDMP checks

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Poll spokes if they use PDMPsPDMPs are available in most states - 48 have implemented or are planning to. Provider surveys about PDMPs show mixed results *– they have been shown to decrease the number of opioid prescriptions, but they’re often clunky and providers complain about time required and lack of integration into the electronic health record. (speaker should insert example about their state and legislative requirements if known)*Lin DH, Addiction. 2016 Sep 23. 



Patient Materials to Consider

• Informed consent / patient agreement
• Overdose education information
• Handout about induction
• Handout on how to take the medication
• Wallet card
• Information about local recovery resources, 

including AA/NA meetings

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When establishing your program, patient handouts can be useful resources. Informed consent is crucial, and we’ll go into more detail about this and induction later in this talk. (The speaker may personalize and offer to give their program’s materials to spokes)



Treatment Agreements Elements

- goals of treatment 
- consent to drug monitoring testing
- prescriber’s prescribing policies including

a) a requirement that the patient take the medication as 
prescribed

b) prohibition of sharing or selling the medication
c) requirement patient inform about other controlled

substances, other medications, alcohol consumed
- permission for random pill counts
- reasons why the OBT treatment may  be changed or
discontinued 



Treatment Agreements Elements

- risk/benefit and discussion of other treatment options
- safe storage provision
- keep appointments
- single provider
- no early refills
- expectations for behavior in the clinic
- random urine drug testing
- pill counts
- intoxication 
- risk of death from concurrent alcohol/benzo
- agree to addressing all recovery needs



Screening Checklist Example

 Labs
 Urine Drug Screen 
 Urine pregnancy test
 PDMP check
 Pt signed informed consent
 BH treatment plan
Naloxone Rescue Kit

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is an example of a checklist you may use for all new patients to make sure you cover everything,



Goals of Induction

• Reduce withdrawal and cravings
• Eliminate opioid use
• Establish care structure to patient
• Develop therapeutic alliance
• Maximize retention 
• Link the patient to full recovery treatment as 

needed

Presenter
Presentation Notes
When establishing your program, patient handouts can be useful resources. Informed consent is crucial, and we’ll go into more detail about this and induction later in this talk. (The speaker may personalize and offer to give their program’s materials to spokes)



Office Based Induction

- educate the patient on proper way to take the medication
- visual verification of opioid withdrawal
- ensure the lack of over sedation
- enhance therapeutic relationship
- advise pt to abstain from tobacco before dosing  

(vasoconstriction)
- no need to use buprenorphine without naloxone as

induction medication
- pt returns next day for dose titration
- can patient drive after induction?



Office Based Induction 

• Educate about precipitated withdrawal; timing varies 
• Advise to abstain for roughly: 6-8 hrs for short-acting opioids, 24 

hrs for long-acting opioids, and 48-72 hrs for methadone 
• Patient should be in mild to moderate withdrawal 
• Initial dose can be 2-4mg  with repeat of 4mg first day, max 

8-12mg on day 1
• Wait 2 hours before repeating dose
• Goal of induction is to reach stable dose that reduces or 

eliminated cravings and withdrawal
• Office-based vs home inductions are likely equivalent *

* Sohler NL J Subst Abuse Treat. 2010 Mar 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The induction process is cited as a barrier for many providers who become waivered – the thought of having patients sick in withdrawal in your waiting room can be terrifying. The reality is that most patients tolerate this process really well and can do it at home with proper education. Our program tends to start off pts at 4mg, because then you can prescribe 8mg dose and ask patient to cut in half, rather than needing to order a separate 2mg prescription. 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/19801178


Concept of precipitated withdrawal

- Partial or full agonist displaces full agonist if present,  stronger 
affinity for mu receptor, difficult to displace- it is not the naloxone

- Best avoided by good education and trust

- COWs of 8-12 (mild/moderate) is usually enough to avoid precipitated
withdrawal

- Do not need to be severe withdrawal
- Do not have to have a negative urine drug screen



Management of Precipitated Withdrawal

2 strategies
- symptomatic withdrawal treatment: clonidine,  
agents for diarrhea, nausea, anxiety and return
later

- provide symptomatic treatment and repeat low
doses of buprenorphine (2mg-4mg) 4 hours 
later



Clinical 
Opiate 
Withdrawal 
Scale 
(COWS)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COWS – available for use online – can be incorporated easily into EMRs – to score withdrawal. I apologize difficult to read – we’ll link to this at the end of the talk.Can administer this scale prior to 1st dose of buprenorphine, then repeat per your protocol (or patient can be instructed to look for these signs of withdrawal and self-titrate dose at home)Remember that assessment and scoring can be quite subjective, and so variability will occur between patients and staff.  Having the same staff member do the scoring each time for a particular patient can help to reduce variability.



Home Based Induction

- Experienced clinicians (and patients) probably better suited
for unobserved approach

- Patient needs to understand withdrawal and when to take 
first dose (written instructions- teach back) 

- Still requires initial face to face contact for evaluation and 
diagnosis

- Phone contact next day or two 
- Titrations instructions
- Follow up visit within 2-7 days
- How much for the first prescription? 
- Do not try with methadone conversions



Transferring from Methadone to 
Buprenorphine 

• Reasons patients may want to convert to buprenorphine:

- believe it is easier to come off buprenorphine
- side effects of methadone 
- methadone “not holding”
- want more flexibility in their dosing
- toxicity: prolonged QT, constipation
- discharged from a methadone program

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of good clinical guidelines or evidence on best method (16 studies on 240 patients)Reports of transfers on high dose methadoneNo single protocol , somewhat based on dose 



Transferring from Methadone to 
Buprenorphine 

• Clarify why patient is transferring  

• Methadone is especially long-acting opioid; risk of precipitated withdrawal is higher and 
dose dependent

• Confirm patient is in withdrawal prior to induction – the timeline will vary amongst patients  
(24-36 hours typically)

• Ideally patient should be stable around 30-35mg for one week, success has been shown for 
pts up to 100 mg, higher conversions seek expertise and probably hospitalization

• Use small test dose , ie 2 mg, repeat, but if no PW then escalate dose the 1st day

• Patients need lots of support – ok to go back to methadone if buprenorphine fails 

• Microdosing of buprenorphine (Bernese method) , patient continues full agonist with 
slowly increasing micro doses of buprenorphine?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lack of good clinical guidelines or evidence on best method (16 studies on 240 patients)Reports of transfers on high dose methadoneNo single protocol , somewhat based on dose �Australian study 2017�- no precipitated withdrawal in those < 50mg�- 20% precipitated withdrawal > 50mg ( highest 125mg)�- Journal of Addiction Medicine, volume 12(3), May/June 2018 234-240



Stabilization Phase

• Most patients stabilize on 16mg/4 mg dose or 
lower
What is the right dose?

• Upcoming presentation:
- urine drug testing
- what if the patient continues using other drugs
- diversion issues
- reasons to stop or wean buprenorphine

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We’ll review this more next talk. Random visits may not be possible for all providers or patients, but having some sort of unexpected urine/pill count is helpful to detect relapse or diversion- so you’ll need to consider how your program will incorporate this--and how you will manage patient treatment barriers, such as phone and transportation access



Resources

SAMHSA publications TIP 63: Medications for Opioid Use Disorder- Introduction to 
Medications for Opioid Use Disorder Treatment

https://store.samhsa.gov/product/TIP-63-Medications-for-Opioid-Use-Disorder-
Introduction-to-Medications-for-Opioid-Use-Disorder-Treatment-Part-1-of-5-

/BackInStock/SMA18-5063PT1

COWS for opioid withdrawal:
http://www.mdcalc.com/cows-score-opiate-withdrawal/

• Robohm JS. Training to reduce behavioral health disparities: How do we optimally 
prepare family medicine residents for practice in rural communities? Int J Psychiatry 
Med. 2017 Jan 1:91217417730294. doi: 10.1177/0091217417730294. 

• Wakeman SE. Medications For Addiction Treatment: Changing Language to Improve 
Care. J Addict Med. 2017 Jan/Feb;11(1):1-2. doi: 10.1097/ADM.0000000000000275

• Livingston JD, et al.  The effectiveness of interventions for reducing stigma related to 
substance use disorders: a systematic review.  Addiction 2011. 107:39-50.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
?Link to patient consents, home induction

https://store.samhsa.gov/product/TIP-63-Medications-for-Opioid-Use-Disorder-
http://www.mdcalc.com/cows-score-opiate-withdrawal/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Robohm%20JS%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=28942693
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/28942693
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Wakeman%20SE%5bAuthor%5d&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=27898497
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/27898497
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Presentation Notes
Example of patient agreement



Presenter
Presentation Notes
Example of consent form
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